
GRAND EASTER OPENING!
EASTER BATS, EASTER DRESSES, EASTER WRAPS.

Opening Days For These.

Tuesday, Wednesday t Thursday
' March 3i,_April i and 2.

We are ready with :n w«-st our own wo'rk-
from wherev. r they arc i'/£ in Christen,lorn will
rooms Youca U M ,1., re N( U *hat

r «?\] Silk -in. I I-aumk-rt«l
be wearing all summer in Millinery,

. beaut iful designs in Style,
Waists. Our Dreas Goods department's fullol

fro
*

Xew York.
Color and Novel l.ff<

imiK.rters and domestic concerns in this
Our entire stock is bought from tnt largest , ,?onev on all L'nocls pur-
conntry. Buying direct, we thus ' ' Ko "thtliilds Bros, of New Y
chased from us. Our Wraps arc the ?\u25a0 ' ? ? Millinerv display will cot

Their thl iaitNew S ,<

of our own woric hXCLI M \ hJ - v \u25a0 1
-

.. \u25a0' at mcl -raie

and Parisian models. WegJ'-eyou the v.-
c ol ,i )lUt'its growth in this si .rt

prices. Our fine Art Department i*not yet one year 01 . iartme nts i" our

time is simply phenommal.
an jeX>wnKin is well known to the public, es-

store. Its general manager, Miss display in the Art

pecially to the ladies interested in n.ie art. LK>n_t fail see me .p . aU
Department during opening days. Music every uaj .
welcome.

Orchestra Wednesday Evening from 7:30 to iQ "?

Mrs. Jennie E. ZimmermaN,
Easter Novelties!

Pattern Hats! Pattern Bonnets!

Also a fine line of Trimmed Hats and Bonnets from our

own work room at our usual low prices. ;V linS £

Kid Gloves in the well known makes: Dresden Beit

?Marie.
Gilt Belts with gold plate buckles,

Silver Belts with Sterling buckles,
Gilt Belting?separate buckles,
from ioc to 50c. . __

Dresden Ribbons. Persian Ribbons.

M. F. & M. MARKS,
- T,r ? c» Butler Pa

113 to 117 s- Mam bt.

These and other
! Up-to-date styles

P| to be had at the

ffisjX Up-to-date Shoe

g® A. RDFF Son

|jf BUTLER, PA,

MOiNEY
TO
LOAN.

On First Mortgage on Improved
Property,

$15.00 per Month Pays for s\,-
000 in About Eight Years.

Money Ready.
A. T. SCOTT,

Attorney, Butler Pa.

CHAS. E, MILLER,
Treasurer, Butler Pa.

R. W. MYERS,
District Agent, Butler Pa.

Investors should send lor our

"Dozen Reasons" and "F" Circu-
lar. We make your money earn

6 per cent free of taxes.

I ? C PENNSYLVANIA
. . SAVINGS FOND *NO

W , LOAN ASSOCIATION
Of PITTSBURGH. PA

j Scientific American

Fnr fnformatTon and trv* ir.-mdtpM.k writo to
MI:XN fc CO.. Broai»wat. New York.

OiUi'Kt bureau it 4ecttrln? patents tnAmerica.
Everyl'.itrnt tiXon out l>y » l» broiiKht lwforo
the i'jljllcby a notice giveu fr»*c o:' vtiargu inUiO

Scientific Jtoawitan
Laneat efrctllatfon of nny f-lcntlflc paper In tho
world. Splendidly illuKtrutel. No int.-
man hhoiil l lx* v- 11'.--L It. \V« ? kly, A3.<NU
year; sl.!V)hl*Addrt- , M' r '.N "it CO M

KIUSBJUtfi 'Mil i f wr York City.

What Nerve lierrics

IWi
hflvC done forothers

' A '

f*e.irored. a°? da v.
'

*sfStai| fee for all Weaknesses,
SS.JJ ebili ty, and ail their

ten of e*tt»ifsultingtrom early errors
anfl later excesses; the result of over-
work. sickness, worry, etc.

or excessive useof tobacco,opium
and ilquor, which lead to consumption
and insanity. Their use jhows immedi-
ate improvement. Itu i 1 upon liavil
:he genuine NERVE DEARIES, no otluf.
Convenient to carry in vest pocket
Price, #'.ooper box,air.-wees,one i
treatm. at, £5.00. Guaranteed i r
any Ca.-e. Ifnot k.-pt by your drug-
gist we will Send them by mail, t. ( ;
receipt of price, in plain wappj .
Pamphlet free. Address mail ordersto
AMERICAN MEDICAL CO * CINCINNATI. (J.

Christmas
presents

Christmas time is now here and
Heine-man & Son have as usual a
very fine line of Christmas Presents
to suit every person.

The Line Consists of
Dressing Cases
Cuff and Colfar Boxes
Travelling Sets
Shavir.g Sels
Mirrors
Cut Glass
Picture frames
Christmas Cards
Gold Fens
Fine Stationery
Albums
Bibles
Poems
All the Popular Books
I eader Goods

AT

Hememan & Son's

I)QYOU KNOW
GOOD

RESULTS
ARE WHAT

COUNTS?

NATURES
con POUND.

The True health Assistant
TONES

THE
ENTIRE
SYSTEM.

Sold by Druggists.
Price $i?6 for $5.00.

Morrison Bros. Cough Syrup
Kxcels in Giving Satisfaction.

kvery Woman
V\".- eome£ ? ? . ;

A' v ;? ? pr.v
I pi'Vl, ? V'jj ?'

I ?'-t- i - - ? .V: \u25a0
K< \u25a0 t City FharmaJV.

SEEDS OF HEALTH.
Eating the wrong things, and too much

of them at the -wrong time, gives the
stomach and the other digestive organs
too much to do?gives tliem work that

thev cannot be expected to do Such
things prevent the free and regular ac-

tion of the bowels, bring sick headaches,
biliousness, kidney troubles, restless
sleep, lassitude, nervousness, and plant
the seeds of disease in all parts of the
body. Health comes just as easy as dis-
ease. It grows up from those little sugar-
coated seeds of health Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. Thev are for nothing
in the world but to keep the bowels reg-
ular, the stomach free from gas and fer-
mentation, and the lirer active.

They go about their business without
making any fuss. They are very gentle
in their action and cause no griping, or

other unpleasantness.
They ao not take the place of Nature

?they merely help her. No one ever

becomes a slave to their use. When the
digestive action becomes regular and vig-
orous ?stop taking the "Pellets." When
you have eaten too much take one.
When constipation shows itself and head-
ache begins take the "Pellets" for a
day or two.

f)r. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets?it's an .

easy name to remember. Don't let a ;
designing druggist talk you into " some- |
thing just as good." He makes more i
money on the "just as good" kind. '
That's why he would rather sell them. J
That's why you had better not take them.

HUMPHREYS'
SPECIFICS are scientifically

prepared. Remedies; have
been used for half a century

with entire success.
*O. srrnnr run
I?Fevers, (Xmgestkms, Inflammations.
2?Worm*, Worm Fever, Worm Colic...
3 ?Topi h i ntr. CoUc,Crylng. Wakefulneflg

4?Diarrhea, of Children or Adulta
7?Cousha, Golds* Bronchitis
fc-\« ural«ia t Toothache. Faceacbe
o?Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo.

IO Dynpepttia, Biliousness, Constipation

II ?£iipprcn««ed or Painful Periods \u25a0...
12 Whites, Too Profuse Period.!
I.'J Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness....,

1 1--Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.

15 Ithcumatisin, or li\enznatlc Pains..

16?Malaria, Chills, Fever ami Ague

19? Catarrh, Influenza, Cold inthe Head
SO?Whooping Couth,
27?Kidney lllseascs,
MH--Yervou* Debility
SO?L'rlnary Weakness*
34-* ore Throat, Quinsy, Dijjhtheria

"77" for GRIP.
SoM br I>mritl«>,«r n-nt »i pri-ipl "f

SSr.. or I t'irSt., jaa)k* . n<»rl 11. ?li.only.
l)lt 111 uriiKLia' MlLEoriuta

111 JIPIIKEVS'at.D.r0.,111 * 1 13 WilliamKl., VwYork,

Will
!rw
) FP Lib your poor, tired feet '/

with

Salva-cea j
/ (trade m.-.juc).

£ It takes all the aching <

\ out of sore cr tender feet, <

| instantly. Strained cr \

> over-worked muscles, s
/ channgs, cr any soreness £
> or stiffness ?they're all £
; relieved in tl.e same quick >

I way.

{ Ji's the fcesi" remedy for <

\u25a0 drains, Pllsr, |
J IUMe wt&m, C .rnh, \

j Kiurajg . Ssf3 TkrMt, |
I sll4 BbeSWe l
< Two i '.zr.3, 25 and 50 cir.ts. ;

At d; or by ms-il. ?

) Tint B«A-.Dur ;;i Co., ,74 Caxal St., N. Y. 1

0 CHEAP J
# YET GOOD t
t WHISKIES. I
?u/K iir- 11«\u25a0-><?.;\u25a0 i iii . for t.-vt-ry lirifiwiij
W tliniiliiiitDit '1..! : >r s\' tcin siriuvHi-F
A uli.,, Ml. ,'uo;l clietr. Wv i|Unli-

i

$Aj ;>lc Hlnii.- iui, full quart, 50. f.").(io U.'.i
<!l.t stunt (irovo " 75 8.00 "i

jllib 1 n - $1 00 ji'-r (|', t> <itifs
JOv.rholt - 100 '\u25a0 0 " ."iOOj
TFiufh - 100 " ti " 5005
e.Sain Thnnii'i'in 100 " ti ' 5 00#
e 4
\ Wf" K'UfrantfO tbt-M- wuinklcs
el.i' ititbCht i.-vtT ollPrcil :ii th.e
P prices qvotud. Don't forget P

|oLDEXPGVT WHISKEY, 5
0 Wiiirnnti'd \u25a0 j'c.u - olil. II 00 lulie
4 . ? .: ri jl\u25a0 \u25a0MI mil \u25a0 .1 .. 1 j i|':.:rlH j*

prf'Piiid <m :t 11 SlnOtix
# or«l< ri f r ov< r. 0
? #

JJOS. FLEMING & SON.J
Wholesale and \

Retail Druggists.
# f
?41] Market Street, Pittsburg, Pa.f

FACIS!
'1 but we m'H tlin 't.|r (jooilu at these

low [iTioe>;
U years "Itl pure fije ..$2 0o per gallon
3 ' 2 35
4 " 2 50 ?'

7 " 3 50 "

Irt " i 50 "

14 " 5 50 "

17 " 6 50 "

Allfrom the bed known (lis'illers.
California 5 yeans olil pare Wines 14

kind», Rweet. »ml dry, $1.50 per pallor.;
e!i>e $3 oto $5.00. Mj- own direct im

portations of pure I'ort anil Sherry WIN OK,

Mohol and lihine, at 'imcft fifnres. Call
tr send lor special pri;>\u25a0 list. Mail orders
piomptly tilled. No extra charge fur box
ing ar.d packing.

A. ANDRIESSEN,
NO. 188 FF.DF.R M. ST.

ALLEGHENY, I'A.

j".;, 7 if4"*f Pt £lv*r3
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i THECITIZKN.
"Don't be delutletl into the belief that

! it is smart to know things that you

i woulden't like to tell your mother,

writes Ruth Aslmiore in an article o.i

j "That Boy of Mine," in March Ladies
Home Journal. "Don't think it is smart

to listen to stories that are not nice and

which are about women. Gentlemen

never unite in deriding women?that is a

peculiarity of cads. Never read a book

that you could not share with your sister,

I and never look at a picture that mig.it

not be framed and hung in her room.

What? You think somebody will call

you 'girlv'? Oh, no. my dear boy. If
! anything is said about your conduct there

will be approbation given you, and the

chances are that the older man will say

of that younger one who is properly mod-

, est, 'Brown is a nice fellow: I shall like
j him to come and see my daughter. It

;is not necessary for you to see the folly

of anything. That is an exploded theory,

Why should you sow a crop of wild oats?

i Why not sow a crop of wheat and get a

harvest worth having? From day to day,

my boy. you make up the story of your
life, and it is the little things, the little

honest things, that will make you a man,

mentally as well as physically."

A wealthy Japanese gentleman who
came to this country a few weeks ago to

study its civilization has seen one lynch-

ing, watched a foot ball game, attended
a meeting of the Chicago City Council,

witnessed an afternoon session of the
Kentucky Legislature, and lias started

back to Japan.

The State Banking Department will
issue a pamphlet containing detailed
statement? and reports of every building

and loan association in the State in a

short time. This will be the first time
j such a report has ever been made, and it
has been found quite difficult to get

the reports in proper shape. Work lias
been going on the reports for some

months, and they are now getting into a

completed form.

Easily Cured.
Drunkenness, Morphine and Tobacco

habit are easily cured by the u.-e of Hill's
chloride of Gold Tablets. No effort re-
quired of the patient who is allowed the
use of stimulants until ho voluntarily
quits their use. May be given secretly in

tea or coffee and a euro guaranteed in
ever}T case For sale by all first-class
druggists at SI.OO per package. For fall
particulars and book of testimonials ad-
dress The Ohio Chemical Works, liima,
Ohio.

?An unsophisticated countrymsu was
rendered wildlyjindignant yesterday by

a slang phrase which was innocently
used by a Butler friend. The country-

man was telling his friend of some un-

satisfactory purchases his wife had been
making at a certain store, and complain-
ed that while she had been treated very
fairly there for some time, the dealer had
finally "cheated the eyes out of her."

This caused the city friend to suggest:

"I guess he's been pulling her leg." It
took the Butler man half an hour to ex-

plain himself, and even then his farmer
friend wasn't more than half satisfied.

The merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
proven bv the wonderful cures it effects.

?They were talking of ornithology.

"What's your favorite bird?" asked De

Tanque. "The swallow," replied Old
Soak, as he absent-mindedly touched the
button.

Xothing Succeeds Like Success

The success of the Speet's N. J. Wine
Co. in producing an extra quality of
Grape Brandy is marvelous. They rely
alone on the grape for body and flavor,
anil hence there is a wide aud growing
demand for this Brandy which rivals the
old brands ofCognac, France.

?After all the excitement of rumors of
wars, diplomatic quarrels, political dis-
agreements and campaign complications,
it is refreshing to know that the next

issue of importance will be the peaceable

and charming one of the Easter bonnet.
It is expected to put quite a new face on '
the turbulent aspect of popular interest.

?Knglish Spavin Liniment removes a ?
i.ard, soft or calloused lump.-! anil b'e.u
.-hes from horses, blood spavins, curbs
plinth, sweeney, ringbone, stifles, soraiu
11 swollen throats, coughs, etc. Save
50 by use of one bottle. Warranted the
?nost wonderful Blemish Cure ever known
Sold bv J. C. Redick, druggist Butler Pi

Massachusetts has over TOO.OOO persons
engaged in fisheries. The making of
boots and shoes give employment to 62,-

000; cotton goods, .58,000; building 50,-
'

000; clothing, 33,000.

One Minute Congb Curo touches the
Tight spot. It also touches it at the right
time it you ttika it when you have a cough
or cold. See the point? Then don't
cough. ./. C. BEWICK.

?AII agent of the War Department lias
purchased three acres of land in the cen-

tral part of the town of Kane and the
: Government will erect a home thereon,

, which will be used for consumptives who
contract the disease in active service in
the army and navy.

189 C Climax lirandy

From grape wine, has, by its extreme
ago and constant care while in uniform
temperature and pure, siveet atmosphere
ef storage houses for fourteen year;, be-
come a r'val of the Hennessey and other
brands el Cognac Brandy, and much lower

' in price, and preferred by the physicians
1 of I'hiladelphia, Now York and other cities

1 Buy it of druggists.

1 ?An Indian woman is asking for a di-

-1 vorce on the ground that her husband de-
' ceived herin regard to his age and refused
to either comb his whiskers <* wear a wig.
She also says she is compelled to borrow
money of him at eight per cent, interest
to supply her absolute needs.

l*r. Agnew's (jure lor th*- Heartgi7'«

Darfect relief in all cases of Organic or
sympathetic Heat Disease in 30 minute.*

and speedily effects a cure. It is a peer-
ess remedy f.ir Palpitation, Shortness o.
ireatb, Smothering Spells, l'ain in I<el
" ido and all symptoms ofa Diseased Heart

no do.-e convinces. Sold by City Phar
"user.

Queen 'l'ailon, of Abyssinia, pleaded
with King Menelek to be allowed to lead
her body nuar d in person against the in-
vading Italians. He complimented her
on lier bravery, but finally decided that
she w as to beautilul to be shot at.

A high liver with a torpid liver will not
be a long liver. Correct the liverwith De

Witt's Little Karly Itisers, little pills that
cure dyspepsia and constipation. J. C.
KKDICK.

\u25a0lt is not generally known that when a

person falls into the water a common felt
hat may be made use of as a life preserv-
er. and by placing the hat upon the wa-

ter, rim down, with the arm round it,

pressing it slightly to the breast, it will
bear a man up for hours.

lJon't invito disappointment by experi-
menting. Depend upon One Minute

Cough Curo and you have immediate relief.
It cures croup. The ony harmless remedy

, thut produces immediate results. J.
1 KKDICK.

1 ?Five young women converts were
baptized in a creek at Richmond, Ky.,
the other day, with four inches of snow

on the ground, several inches of ice on
the shoal waters of the creek, and the
! mpern!urc considerably below freezing.

si 1 ilii!:g, heeling, cleansing. De Witt' -
'vr :ic!i 1!:. I Sulvi is the enemy to sores, I

nonnrta and pile*. wWeh ft never fails tol
1h I S'' ps idling and burning. Cure/

j el ipped lips and cold-sores in Iwo or three 1I hours. '

A romantic little story is told about a t
fair Bradford lass who married secretly a !
vear ago. So well did >:ie play uer part

as a single girl that another admirer
came along atul fell in love with her. The

-irl became infatuated with her lover N t.

| ? and is now trying to find a legal way of

annulling the secret marriage with No. 1.

The end is not yet.

There is a great activity in the oil re-

gion of Southern Kansas, and much is

doing, both in the boring of new wells |
ami in the developeinent of weUs already ;
put down to oil. Some 2,000 wells will

t>e opened in that re*gion within the next
six months.

Someone, evidently experienced, says:
The man who can hold an umbrella over

a woman without letting it drip clammi-
lv down the back of her neck ought to

shake hands with the one who has learn-
ed how to hook up a complicated bodice
for his wife without once saying anything
under his breath.

AuntEttchael's IJiltccs.

The undeniable fact that those Bitters
are composed in the main of Speer's Wine
with Peruvian Bark, Snake Root, etc.,
analyzed and recommended to invalids
and the Medical Profession, by the best

in the United States, cannot
fail in inspiring confidence in the use of
these Malarial liitters.

The weather predictions indicate that it
is about the season of the year for a fore-
sighted man to go around with a heavy
overcoat, a seersucker, a sunshade and
two varieties of underclothing. The man

who would be prepared for the possibili-
ties that a day may bring forth must

carry his wardrobe with him.

Nothing is finer or richer than Speer's
Old Climax Brandy and his old Port, five
to fifteen years ol<t. For table use their
Clarets, Santemes, Burgundies and P. J.
Sherry are unsurpassed. For the sick
room, hospital ami Sacramental purposes
their t'nfermented Grape Juice is recom-

mended and used by both physicians and
divines. Sold by druggists.

?The statistical returns of the various
Methodist bodies give 25,000,000 as the
total membership throughout the world.

relief in Sue Hours

?Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-
eases relieved in six hours by tte "Stw
Great South Anient an kijdney Cure."
This new remedy i- a great surprise on ac-
lountofit- exceeding promptness ia re
lievitg pain in the bladder, kidney, back
ted every part of the urinary passages in

male or female. It relieves retention ol
water and pain in passing it almo-i 1111-

niediatly. Ifyon w ant quick reliet and
cure i.iit; is 1 our remedy. S"ld by ?/. C.
itediek druggist Sutler Pa.

?The cannibal CLief?We will open
the ceremonies by stabbing the victim,

then each in turn will drink his life's
blood as it pours forth.

The Victim?It looks as if lam to be
stuck for the drinks.

It not only is so, it must ba so. One
Minute Cough Cure acts quickly, and that's
what makes it go. J C. KKDICK.

?Violets remain popular.

Quick in eflect, heals aud leaves no scar '
Burning, scaly skin eruptions quickly cur- !
ed by Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Ap
plied to burns, scalds, old sores, it is magi
cal in effect. Always cures piles ./. C.
KKDICK

?The economical girl is making her
last year's sleeves over into bloomers.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Ijiver Ills,
\u25a0 Jilioosuess, Indigestion, Headache.

A pleasant laxative. All Druggists.

?No, Maude, dear,, the favorite plant
for Easter decoration is not the egg plant.

.1. W. Pierce, Republic, la,, says: "I
have used One Minute Cough Cnre 111 my
family and lor myself, with results so en-
tirely satisfactory that I cin hardly lind
words t«> express myself as to its merit 1

will never fail to recommend it to others,
on every occasion that presents itself."
./. C. KKDICK.

' ?Talk may be cheap," says the Phi-
losopher, "but the man who retains a

lawyer knows differently."

"Give me a liver regulator and I can
regulate the world." said a genieus. The

druggist handed him a bottle of Do Wtt's
Little 'iarly Risers, the Ismous little pills
J < . KEDLI K.

A prize of $250 for a way of inoculat-
ing squirrels with some contagious fatal
disease is offered by the Commerc ;al As-
sociation of Pendleton, Ore., and it is

lielieved the county authorities and vari-

ous farmers' organizations will odd io the
sum offered. The farmers of that region

are at their wits' end as to how to miti-
gate the plague of squirrels.

Must Use The Knife
Said the Surgeon, hut Dr. David Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy was taken
and the Knite Avoided.

The Union and Advertiser of Rochester,
N. Y., recently published the following
interesting accouut of how William W.
Adams of 127 South avenue, that city was

saved from a painlul operation by the use

of Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr. Adams said: "Three years ago I
was taken with kidney disease Tory badlj ,-

at times I was completely prostrated; in
fact, was so bad that the day was set for
the doctors to perform an operation upon
me. Upon the day set for the operation I
commenced the use of Dr. David Kennedy s

Favorite Remedy, and from that moment
began to gain, and it was not long before
I was entirely cured and have had no re-

turn of it *ince. Mv weight hai increased
and I never was so well as I am now. I
have recommended

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE REMEDY
to many people, for it saved my life.

In speaking to Mrs. Adams, she said
"About a year ago I as in a very feeble
state of health, being completely run-
down. I had doctored considerably, but
without permanent relief. One day one

of my neighbors advised mo to take D:,
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, which
I did. My .rouble was dyspepsia, and tor
a loag while I was unable to be about at
all, but after taking a few doses 1 was
completely cured, and now enjoy good
healh."

Hundreds of men and women with that
"run dowr." condition, unable to work,
have recovered and strength through this
remarkable remedy. It purifies the blood
stirs the liver and kidneys to a healthy
action. In cases < f rheumatism, kidney,

liver and urinary troubles, it is a well-
known specific.

For Medical <f Family Vse. $1.23 per qt.
or (i qtx for SO.

Finch's Golden Welding, Gueknnheimer,
Large, Gibson, Bridgeport, Overbold Full
quarts sl, fi quarts for *?">. Our goods war-

ranted pure. Grand Father's Choice,
guarranteed 3 years old, $2 per gal. C.
0. D. and mail orders receive prompt at-

tention.
ROUT. LEWIN, Importer and Wholesaler, (

!.«> Water St. I'iltsburg, I'a.. opposite B. & 0. j
R. K. Depot

EDI7ED AXLC
filotl.cn GREASE

ILKST I* TIIE WOUM).
Itf'awtring qualities are unsurpassed, actually

two or any «»Uht Imirni. N«»t

1 affectwl by Iteat. irGKT TilK(IKNI'INK, ,

I * iffS 1 1
I r\; mSf I
f iflß \u25a0 m-; n JtJfc ? m

m Hi \l #. 1 A 1\M i\/'? ,pj?rv4 ?

*I iik t-v i J / - <' i lJJiiHfjh- i
ft ?U {j

"Big as a Barn Door/ 1

I For 5 cents you get almost as I
? much "Battle Ax" as you do of g
I other grade goods for \ 0 cents. 9
I Before the days of "Battle Ax'' I

(consumers
paid 10 cents for same 1

quality. Now, "Battle Ax"? J
Highest Grade, 5 cents. That's I
true economy. \

ABSOLUTELY PURE

ks Bleeding, Reduces
Inflammation, Is the Bicyclers Necessity.

Piles, Sores, T TnUC Rheumatism,

Burns, Colds, LJ Sore Throat,

Hoarseness, Catarrh, Chilblains, Inflamed Eyes,
Wounds, Bruises, Sprains, Headache, Toothache.
Us PO VD'S EXTRACT after Shaving-No Irritation

Use POND'S EXTRACT after Exercising-No Lameness

m POND'S EXTRACT OINTMENT is simply a marvel. How

instantlv it cures Piles. What relit f from excrnei-ting; pain. 50 cts.

D -kvtJ'VE Ptmd't Fvfract fo>- tuiif uret. i>" l tnhons forimitation cures.
BiyCES U.-\ -^ ON

"

D , s
'

EXTRACT cc .76 fifTH AVENUE. NEW VORk.

"A WAND SAW IS A GOOD T!iw*G, Eui NO*
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANING.

. ,r si- vin t* Fl LLh it onc« crcck drains and

mSf&KUmBH ai,^ 1lIif:~per w ?««.«* r »s .
ftesttlt in * \"ielw. \V:.I «?. TV i \u25a0 r-W m P«v< aI": >1 cuarantee to cure or tafuud »~»uev

Ad,lre . I'KAL AIKDH:.SE CO.. Cki-clunJ. «,'b; -

Everything of the Best at Right Prices Tor Or.

chard, Vineyard, Lawn, Park, Street, Garden
and Greenhouse, Rarest New, Choicest Old.

irioirAnt 168 iviare catuloirue f !???\u2666?. Send forit brforo biiyliifj. Tliilfs*ivod
WSBf J,v it - I-. ri..», Uiill>>.Sm::!lTn,.-.t.t; - MJI.I

, ».) -in v in tii»- s. postpaid. Larjfer by or freleht.

gtfo arrival and sattSftti'm giMccd. 4*uU V ,«r. IUOO V, r,,. ?'»

THE STORRS & HARRISON CO., Box Painesville. 0.

J. S. YOUNG,
Tailor, Halter and Men's Furnisher.

Great Reduction Sale.
In order to make room for spring goods we will sell our entire stock of gent's

furnisliiuir u'-ods an<l make von a suit of clothes or an overcoat or a pair of trouser

at^reatlv rc<luce<l prices. Now is .he time to get a genuinely ,n e erythmg
we sell and we- guarantee euerything we make to please and fit >ou.

yj. 8. YOUNG,
101 South Main St., OPP OS|IIII,OI,I Lmy

Silver Ware Free!
Handsome triple plated band engraved Teapots. Cakestands. 1-iuit-

stands, Butters, creams, Spoon holders, molasses, sugars, castors,

Porcelain and alarm clocks and other articles both ornamental and

useful. Call in and inspect the ware.

GET A CARD.
Purchase you overcoat for Men, Hoys and < hildren. Suit:,, Pant.

Hats, Capes, Underwear, Shirts, Collars, Cufls, Ties, Suspenders

Gloves, Mits, Overalls, Jackets, Sweaters, Umbrellas, Trunks. Valises

Telescopes, Watches. Chains, Charms, Kings, Tins, Brushes, Pocket

anu Bill-books, Purses,etc. and when your purchase amounts to sls--
oo you get your choice of any of the abo\e <utides.

Our Stock is complete,
And Styles correct.

Quality the best,
And prices the lowest.

L>. y\. HECK,
No 131. N.Main St, Bin'LKK,PA.

PIAMOMDa , .s

WATCHES r iKNTs 'illlsrs' S'li.v'nii, I.adibs en ATI..VIN.

Tr-;aTT«r . i cold I'n. Kir isihk .J Jti Vtf LlilI en iius. Uracelet.s, Etc.

fi \u25a0jnpfc "S-.O I'Ni s * '' 1"! IMnhes anil| hvfiylDliL
W II .Hi t.. J'JUII'! in a lirst Clatft slori

..

RODGE? BROS. 1874 }KNI 1 OUkS, SI °^j-j,>LK j,LATB.

E. GRIEB, JKJeler.
No. 13I» North Maiu St , lJutlf-r, Pa.

THE NEW
Be vcj- <j : . . t ?

OF BILITY.WEAK*. E ' '' F

Aud other pvil- .n . fr ?>

or exe*
cons u in' ? ?«< ?

other** fu.l. I l > ' \\

fret. >fa. 1 . -

ful bu«* in . « . .

llymail, fI uu p« < t»o\, . -1 \ -

OALUMEJ MEDICiNt: CO.. CHICAGO- ILL, H

Valuable Farm for Sale.

A va'.uiililt farm, located in Donegal
w|i. and comprising about 175 acres, 120

if which are cleared and the rest covered
lith white-oak and chestnut timber; well
witi-red and having two orchards with
ilentyof peaches anil grapes; good build-
tigs, consisting of a two-story, frame
welling house, large barn, granery,
pring-house, and all other necessary
rult'iiildin ;s; two miles from .ailroad
lotion urn! miles from county si at;
? .tn ::i«nt to scli<«>l- .iiid churches, will

?Id chi ii on. liidf the purchase
, ; t«i ? <i \u25a0 "v.:i and the balance

::
\ :thin two years.

'1 1 : ? ! until April of 1897,
,;i; h; no other encumbtatices. For
urtlicr particulars ii-'ouire at this oliice

Easter pv T Pa Spring
Hats I ? 1 dpe Hats
The Leading Millinery House In Butler County

Stylish ami Beautiful «*re the Hats and Bonnets we have
selected for our spring trade.
Never has our stock of Millinery been so grand and at
prices that a ill astonish you. Come in and see foryourself.

Our Stock of Mourning Goods Always Complete.

D. T. Pape
122 S. Main St Butler Pa.

The Book Lover.§|-
"A good book is a friend mat every man miy own."
The genuine book lover will appreciate this chance to secure a

real bargain in books. We have a lew things \vc want to dispose of
in special editions and if you will take advantage of it can have them
during March at the following ptices.

i Whittier's l'ocms, ills., 8 vo., regular price $3.50 for #1.95.
i Childe Harold, family ed., ills., regular price $2.00 for $1.55.
23 Red Line ed. of Poets, regular price 75 cents for 55 cts.
1 Life of Giant, Stoddard, regular price $1.25 for 75 cents.

1 Abbott's Ferdinand De Soto, regular price $1.25 for 85 cts.
1 A Gallant Fight by Marion Harland, regular price $1.50 for SI.OO.

1 Kidpath's I'. S. History, 8 vo. ills., regular price $4.00 for $2.50.
Revised.

1 Homespun Yarns, Mrs. Whitney, regular price $1.50 for SI.OO.
2 Victor Hugo's Works, 12 mo. padded leather, regular price $1.25

at 98 cents.

1 1 Whittier, plush bind, regular price $3.00 fo- $1.75.
I 1 Romola, Seal, regular price #2.75 for s:>.oo.
! 1 Katrina, seal, regular price $2.75 for $2.00.
j 1 Outlines of Economics, Ely, regular price for 75 cts.

1 Science and Prayer, regular price 50 cts. for 35 cts.
2 One Hundred Lessons in Business, regular price SI.OO for 75 cts.

Douglass' Book Store,

241 S. MAIN ST.

WHAT^*^
THE PUBLIC WANTS
Is the very best whisky for the least possible money.
There is no place where the wants of the people are
better filled than by

MAXKLEIN, Allegheny, Pa.
All orders are carefully filled. You can take your
choice of the following:

1 doz. full qts. nine year old Silver Age sls 00 per case
1 '? " " six year old Bear Creek 10.00 " "

1 " " " " " " Guckenheimer 10.00
" "

1
" " " " " " Finch 10.00 " "

1 " " " " " " Gibson 10.00 " "

1
" " " " " '« Overholt 10.00

" "

1
"

" " four " " Guckenheimer 7.00
" "

Port Wine, Sherry Wine, Black Berry, Gin, Rum and
Brandy 50 cents per quart and upwards. Whukies
from $2.00 a gallon and upwards. Remember we pay

all express charges on orders of $5.00 and upwards.

Send For Complete Catalogue To

MAX KLEIN,
82 Federal St.

Allegheny Pa.

Wholesale Liquor Dealer.

THE QUESTION > s °ften as^ What Paint shall we use

THE ANSWER 1 W you are looking for covering

capacity, wearing qualities, general appearance, and
v v your money's worth, you must buy

THE~SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
Covers Molt, Look, Best. Wears Longest, Host economical. Full Hsasurt.

Our prices are for "best goods" first, last and all
the time We are in the business to stay
8. W. / stays with us.

\u25a0 rushes. .

COLORS IN OIL.
HOUS»" * COACH
VART' iSHES.

J. C. REDICK, 109 N. Hain St
J

the name of the next

President Of The Onited States
WIU BE ANNOUNCED l*

The New York "Weekly Tribune
OF NOVEMBER 4th, 1896.

Public interest w'll steadily increase, and the question how the men whose

votes turned the scale at the last election are satisfied with the results under the ad-

mini.-1.-ation they elected, will make the campaign the most intensely exciting

the history of the country.

The i¥ew York Weekly Tribune.
the leading Republican family newspaper of the United States, will publish all the

political news of the day, interesting to every Amencan citizen regardless of party

Ategeneral news in attractive form, foreign correspondence covering the news

of tin world aiiargicultural department second to none in the country market re-

jxirts which are recognized authority, fascinating short stones, c°mp|ete: m each

number, the- cream of the humorous papers, foreign mi 1 domesac, tlheir best

comic pictures, fashion plate, and elaborate descnptions with «

varied and attractive .lepartment of household interest. The New York Weekly

Tribune" is .111 ideal family paper, with a circulation larger than that of any othei

weekly publication in the country issued from the office of a

are King made in its details, tending to give itgreater life and variety, and especi-

ally more interest to the worn#a and young people of the household.

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables us to offer this splendid journal and "Tr.t LllUbi>

One Year For Only #1.50,
CASH IN ADVANCE.

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

Write your nann-and address 0.1 a postal card, *nd/t to B«t, room
Tribune Building, New York City, an 1 a sample copy of The New \ork

Tribune will lie mailed to you.

m Buy a Buggy
( that's reliable when you

do buy one.

Fredonia Buggies
liave r.cry.hing in their favor?beauty, stability, ease. You can

fir
*

ihis out by Ich>V .ttir at 'em. our dealer sells them.

MaJe i v FREDONIA MFG. CO , Youngstown, O.


